PRINCIPAL REPORT

Dear Parents,
Firstly I would like to thank Craig and all the staff for the way they kept everything running smoothly whilst I was on leave. It was great to know the school was in such capable hands.

I spent two lovely weeks in Port Douglas with my family. Hattie and Frankie certainly loved the beach and we spent many happy hours swimming and playing in the sand. I feel well rested, and ready for the eventful term ahead.

CONGRATULATIONS

Congratulations to those students who represented the school at the Zone Sports at Albury last week. We are very proud of all of your achievements. Further details are included in the report later in the newsletter.

JSC FETE

Wednesday was a very successful day; the total amount raised was $738, after expenses were taken out. Students certainly enjoyed the fete and all the activities the JSC members had organised. Grade 5/6 students and JSC members are to be congratulated on how dedicated they were to their particular activities and how eager they were to assist with any task asked of them.

We would also like to thank all those very generous families who donated items, cooked and helped with the set up and running of the day. It certainly was a great team effort.

A special thank you must also go to Mrs Lardner for all her behind the scenes work.

Several competitions were run during the day and the winners were.

Drawing Competition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prep</th>
<th>Scarlett Noles</th>
<th>Nicholas Sorraghan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grade 1</td>
<td>Billy Corbett</td>
<td>Imogen Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 1 / 2</td>
<td>Nicholas James-Wilson</td>
<td>Darcie Sibio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>Ollie Williams</td>
<td>Ada Rutherford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 3 / 4</td>
<td>Darcy Tyquin</td>
<td>Maya Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 5 / 6</td>
<td>Kasey Moseley</td>
<td>Cam O’Connell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Obstacle Race

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade Prep</th>
<th>Lexi Anderson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grade 1</td>
<td>Oliver Hanns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 1 / 2</td>
<td>Joshua Payton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>Jonty Tyquin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 3 / 4</td>
<td>Tyler Argaet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 5 / 6</td>
<td>Declan Kinnane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Guess the Eyes.
Cam O’Connell  Ashleigh Bedwell

Card Game
Jonty Tyquin

Jelly Bean Jar
Nellie-Trevaskis Deane correctly guessed 1226 for the number of Jelly beans in the jar. Breeanna Bell and Lacy Pogue presented Nellie with her prize.

WERRIBEE EXCURSION
Yesterday a note was sent home with all the details related to the day and a map of the zoo. Students have been completing pre excursion activities in class this week to prepare for the excursion. Forty nine parents are coming along with us which is fantastic. Even though you have been allocated to buses (See attached sheet) for the trip down and back parents are free to move between groups on the day as we realise you like to spend time with your children.

We ask that everyone arrive at school promptly on Friday morning as our first workshop starts at 10.10 am. To be on time we will need to leave by 7am.

SCHOOL COUNCIL
School Council is Monday 26th October. Finance Commences at 6pm followed by School Council at 6.30pm.

Looking forward to catching up with many of you on Friday.

Regards Heather

ALBURY REPORT
On Friday 16th October, Elsie Boyer, Elliza Sibio, Maya Rutherford, Billie Merritt, Caroline Smith, Candice Archer, Declan Kinnane, Brodie Wooster, Jamie Bedwell, Tasman Hall and Ashleigh Bedwell went to Albury for Zone Athletics. All students tried their very best.

Elsie came 1st in Discus and Declan came 2nd in 1500m. These results qualify them for the State Championships in Melbourne next Monday.

Well done to everyone who competed and good luck to Elsie and Declan in Melbourne.

ZONE ATHLETICS REPORT
SNOW CONES
On the 29th of October as a part of a Genius Hour Project; Abby, Layla and Beck will be holding a Snow Cone Day for the whole school. You will come and collect your snow cone at recess. Snow cones are $2. There will be a variety of flavours which you will choose on the day and you will bring the money on the day.

JUNIOR NEWSLETTER
Student teacher
Mrs Kimmorley has had Josh Thurston, 2nd year student teacher from Bendigo La Trobe for the past 3 weeks. The children have enjoyed his company and in particular, his Phys Ed lessons.

Routines for happy students
Term 4 is important for the children to demonstrate their readiness for the next grade level. Please ensure routines and regular bedtime practices enable your child to do this at school. Daylight savings can prove a little challenging at times to enforce this. We have noticed children coming to school tired and as a result their resilience is low. We strongly encourage the children to be strong, rebuild and get on with what they were doing.

Swimming
It was great to see so many faces come along to Aquamoves and observe the children during their lessons. The last lesson was hugely popular with the students as they loved the game of ball, cruising the rapid river or concurring the waterslide!

Many, many thanks to Michael Evans and David Paton for their patience and assistance in the Boys change room. It was also wonderful to have so many mums helping the girls to change back into their school clothes. It was wonderful to receive positive feedback of how much improvement and confidence the children gained in the five days.

Transition
The preschool children visited on Tuesday after morning recess. They were involved in an activity where they used textas to colour in their name, and decorate their paper with a border using coloured squares. They were amazing in demonstrating many skills that will equip them for beginning school next year. To conclude their visit, the children thoroughly enjoyed watching Goosey Goosey Gander on the interactive whiteboard. The Prep children are thriving in their practice roles as leaders of the Junior Room next year. Thank you Tonya and Fiona in their preparation for Transition in the preschool.

ASSEMBLY AWARDS

FAMILY ACCOUNTS
Statements for school family accounts will be sent out on a monthly basis.
Instalments can be made by using the BPAY details on your statement. EFTPOS is also available at the office.
Parents & Friends Family Portraits

Bookings available now for Saturday 7th November at School.
20 minute sessions for $15
Fantastic Xmas present for the Grand Parents or just a much needed family photo.
Bookings available online at www.schoolinterviews.com.au
Enter code - PT7PL
or call Bim - 0408319363

RECEIVING THE NEWSLETTER BY EMAIL
If you would like to receive a copy by email as well as a paper copy, please complete the details below and return the form to school.

Name...........................................................................................................
Email ..........................................................................................................

SCHOOL CAMPS
Costs for School Camps have now been finalised.
Camps can be paid by instalments by using the BPAY Reference on the family statements, EFTPOS or cheque.
Grade 3/4 – 16th – 18th November 2015
   Camp Curumbene cost - $200
Grade 5/6 – 23rd -27th November 2015
   Canberra camp cost - $425

KINDERGARTEN ENROLMENTS 2016
Toolamba Pre-School is now taking enrolments for 2016.
If you have a child turning 4 before the 30th April 2016 they are eligible for Kindergarten. If your child turns 3 before the 30th April they are eligible for Fun Group. Enrolment forms are available from the Kindergarten.
If you have any questions please phone the Pre-school on 5826 5320

TOOLAMBA OUT OF HOURS SCHOOL CARE.
Out of School Hours Care is available at Toolamba Primary School; after school Monday to Friday from 3.15pm to 6pm during school terms. The price is $16.00 per session.
Bookings can be made by ringing the After Hours Care number which is 0457 847 970. Please ring this number rather than book through the office.
Enrolment Forms are available from Fiona or the office.
To make a booking for Mon, Tue, Wed or Thurs you need to ring before 12pm on that day. Bookings for Friday need to be made before 5.30pm on Thursday.

OCCASIONAL CARE
Occasional Care is available at Toolamba Kinder on Tuesdays and Fridays from 9am to 2pm. If you would like to book a place for your child, please call the Kinder on 5826 5320.

DETAILS FOR WEDNESDAY LUNCH ORDERS
Lunch orders are available each Wednesday. They are provided by Verong Vittles in Mooroopna.
Orders must be in by 3.00pm Monday with correct money.
The order is to be written on a brown paper bag with the child’s name and teacher’s name.
Any queries please ring Verong Vittles on 5825 5303

COMMUNITY NEWS

TATURA BLUE LIGHT DISCO
Christmas Theme
Free Photo Booth.
This will be our last Blue Light Disco for the year.
Tatura Blue Light Disco caters to primary aged children and is a great night filled with dancing, activities and
prizes. Canteen is open with hot food, drinks and lollies, we also have Glow Wear and lucky dips on sale all in a friendly fully supervised environment.

@6:30 to 9:30. Friday 27th November

$7

Primary aged children (5 to 13)

Tatura Victory Hall, Hogan Street, Tatura.

Contact Sgt. Darryl Phillips 58243099 for more information

Thank you

Hollie Purton, Promotions Manager

---

GV SUNS SOCCER CLINIC

Declan Kinnane has been working tirelessly to organise a GV Suns soccer clinic for our school as a part of his Genius Hour project. He has organised for Shaban Mehmet to come out to involve our students. This will take place at school on Wednesday 28th October.

Declan has organised for the Grade Prep/1/2 students to be involved from 12.00 to 1.00 and the Grade 3/4/5/6 students from 1.45 to 3.00.

The students will learn some soccer skills and take part in a Mini World Cup!

Craig Thompson

---

TOOLAMBA LION’S CLUB Inc.

Meets 1st Tuesday of each month.

For more information contact:

Helen Morritt 5826 5005
Bill McDonald 5826 5182
Sally Moseley 5826 5125

---

LION’S XMAS CAKES

Once again Lions will be selling Xmas Cakes. They will be $16.00 for a 1.5kg cake.

If you would like to purchase 1 or more please contact Bev Long on 5826 5258.

---

AN UPDATE FOR CHOIRS.

Student Choir - starting in week 3 due to swimming.

Tuesdays 1:15-1:45 in multipurpose room with Kylie Hoskin and Amanda Sibio. Everyone welcome-all ages come for a fun sing in a group.

Community Choir - Starting Sunday 11th Oct in the multipurpose room at TPS (6.00-6.45pm). No experience necessary and do not need to be able to read music.

Come along to raise your voices and make some music.

All ages welcome.

Toolamba Lions Community Carols - Friday 11th December. This year, it is a new event separate to the Festival. Keep the date free for a great family friendly get-together before Christmas.

Halloween, Saturday October 31st

Once again Toolamba will play host to another busy and no doubt successful Halloween. Trick or Treating starts at 6.30pm along Wren St and all streets in between (Baden Dve and Wheelhouse St). As always if you’d like to be visited put a Halloween object on your letterbox. It would be great to have more houses open to Trick or Treaters. Halloween is only as successful as the amount of houses available.

Please SMS your address to me and it will go on a list to be given out during the Toolamba Lions BBQ held at the grassed area across the road from the pub at 6pm. Registration closes October 30th.

The Toolamba Lions Club are generously providing a BBQ (6 – 6.30pm) to all those wanting something to eat before Trick or Treating.

As this is a catered for event, the letterbox drop and school newsletter will be the only advertisement necessary. Toolamba has become very popular for its Halloween effort and therefore the attraction increases every year which means that parental supervision should be exercised on the night.

For all other enquiries please don’t hesitate to contact me on 0438265101.

Regards Rachel Palmer (Organiser)
ACTIVITIES IN THE PARK
TOOLAMBA RECREATION RESERVE

Park Yoga
9.00-10.00am
Friday 30th October 2015, 27th November 2015,
11th December 2015, 22nd January 2016,

Party In The Park
Wednesday 18th November 2015
10.30-11.30am

Juggling Balls
Sunday 13th March 2016
3.00pm-5.00pm

Playball
Sunday 31st January 2016
10.00am-11.00am

For regular updates and information
Visit our website- getmovingshepparton.com.au
Like us on facebook- getmovinggreatershepparton
Follow us on instgram @getmooving
Download our app-getmooving
Call Council’s Active living Department-(03) 5832 9431
On weekends call Greater Shepparton Visitor Centre
(03) 5832 9330.
Thanks Rachel -0419 236 888.

ADVERTISMENTS

GUITAR AND KEYBOARD LESSONS
Cliff Doornkamp conducts 20 minute lessons for both guitar and keyboard every Thursday. The cost is $17.00 per lesson (payable at time of lesson)
For more information please contact Cliff Doornkamp on 0474 769 963

GOULBURN VALLEY GLASS
RIGHT PRICE • HIGH QUALITY • PROMPT SERVICE
ABN 93 869 688 754 Accredited Glazier AS1288 - V1163
6 Clarke Street, P.O. Box 1408 Shepparton 3632
Phone: 5831 6171 Fax: 5831 6172

HOT DOG ORDER FORM.
The next Junior School Council Hot Dog Day will be held on Friday 30th Oct. Orders must be in at 9.00am, on Thursday 29th Oct.
WE WILL NO LONGER BE ACCEPTING LATE HOTDOG ORDERS OR PHONE ORDERS. Hot dog orders are due in by 9.00am on Thursday. Orders are collated, money is counted and rolls are ordered on Thursday. It causes a great deal of inconvenience to change everything to accommodate late orders. We would appreciate your support with this.

Name……………………………………………
Teacher…………………………………………

Hot dog (in rolls or bread) @ $2.50
Prima @ $1.00 Orange Pine/Orange Apple
Apple/Berry Tropical
Flavoured Milk @ $1.50 Chocolate Strawberry
Total enclosed $.......... Change require $.......... 

Name……………………………………………
Teacher…………………………………………

Hot dog (in rolls or bread) @ $2.50
Prima @ $1.00 Orange Pine/Orange Apple
Apple/Berry Tropical
Flavoured Milk @ $1.50 Chocolate Strawberry
Total enclosed $.......... Change require $.......... 

Name……………………………………………
Teacher…………………………………………

Hot dog (in rolls or bread) @ $2.50
Prima @ $1.00 Orange Pine/Orange Apple
Apple/Berry Tropical
Flavoured Milk @ $1.50 Chocolate Strawberry
Total enclosed $.......... Change require $.......... 

CALENDAR 2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 23rd Oct</td>
<td>Whole School Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Werribee Zoo. 7.00am. Prompt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 26th Oct</td>
<td>Finance Committee. 6.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Council. 6.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 30th Oct</td>
<td>Hot Dog Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 3rd Nov</td>
<td>Melbourne Cup Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 6th Nov</td>
<td>Toolamba Fun Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 7th Nov</td>
<td>Family Portrait Fundraiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 11th Nov</td>
<td>Grade 5/6 Yachting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 13th Nov</td>
<td>Hot Dog Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 16th-18th Nov</td>
<td>Grade 3 / 4 Camp $200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 16th Nov</td>
<td>Finance Committee. 6.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Council. 6.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 23rd-27th Nov</td>
<td>Grade 5/6 Canberra Camp $425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 27th Nov</td>
<td>Hot Dog Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 28th Nov</td>
<td>Toolamba Lion’s Club Xmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 8th Dec</td>
<td>Orientation Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 11th Dec</td>
<td>Hot Dog Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 11th Dec</td>
<td>Lion’s Club Carols.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Information:**

toolamba.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
www.toolambaps.vic.edu.au
Ph: (03) 58265212   Fax: 03 5826 5464
Ph: (03) 58265212   Fax: 03 5826 5464